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By Ms. Melconian, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No.
844) of Linda J. Melconian and Michael LoPresti, Jr., for legislation
to provide equity in parental relationships for children of divorced
parents. The Judiciary.

t£t)r CommontoealH) of 4Kao£ad)Uoett*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Eight.

An Act to provide equity in parental relationships for children
OF DIVORCED PARENTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and bv the authority ofthe same, asfollows:

1 Chapter 208 is hereby amended by striking out section 31 and
2 inserting in place thereof the following section;
3 Section 31. In making an order or judgment relative to the
4 custody of children pending a controversy between their parents,
5 or relative to their final possession, the rights of the parents shall,
6 in the absence of misconduct, be held to be equal, and the
7 happiness and welfare ofthe children shall determine their custody
8 and possession. Upon the filing of an action in accordance with
9 the provisions of this section, section twenty-eight of this chapter

10 or section thirty-two of chapter two hundred and nine and until
11 a judgment on the merits is rendered, absent emergency
12 conditions, abuse or neglect, the parents shall have shared legal
13 custody of any minor child of the marriage; provided, however,
14 that the judge may enter an order for temporary legal custody for
15 one parent if written findings are made that such shared custody
16 would not be in the best interest of the child and that the parties

\l7 do not have a history of being able and willing to cooperate in
18 matters concerning the child. Consideration in awarding custody
19 shall be given to both parents in order to secure the best interests
20 of the minor child by providing continuation of parent-child
21 relationships, unless one or both parents shall be proven, with clear
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22 and convincing evidence, to be unfit, or unless one or both parents
23 are unwilling to have custody.
24 If joint custody is found not be in the best interests of the child,
25 custody may be granted to one parent and, wherever possible,
26 assure the minor child frequent contact with the non-custodial
27 parent. Custody shall not be awarded on the basis of the parent’s
28 sex or sex and age of the minor.
29 If such minor child is at an age and capacity to form an
30 intelligent preference as to custody, such preference shall be given
31 due weight and consideration for an order of custody or
32 modifications thereof. The court shall require the parents to
33 submit a plan in writing to the court within thirty days of the entry
34 of the temporary custody order setting forth the details of shared
35 legal custody including but not limited to procedures for resolving
36 disputes between the parties with respect to child raising decisions
37 and duties. If at the time of the hearing on the merits the parties
38 have filed such a plan with respect to shared legal custody, and
39 the court determines that the plan has made proper provisions
40 in the best interest of the child, and that the parties have carried
41 out the provisions of the plan in the best interest of the child, both
42 parties shall continue to have shared legal custody of the child.
43 The court may modify the plan with the agreement of both parties
44 and shall review this operation of the plan within one year of the
45 date of its adoption, if a hearing of the merits has not been held
46 within such time.
47 The court shall consider which parent is more likely to allow
48 the child or children frequent and continuing contact when
49 designating sole custodians and require any parent seeking sole
50 custody or primary physical custody to submit a plan as to how,
51 as sole custodian, they would facilitate and encourage frequent
52 and continuing contact to the parent without physical custody
53 prior to making any custody award. When joint custody is not
54 awarded the parents for inability to co-operate with each other,
55 sole custody will be awarded to the most co-operative parent.
56 Nothing herein shall be construed to limit the power of the court
57 at such time or any time thereafter to make any order relative to
58 the custody of the child, including an order for shared legal
59 custody, if it determines it to be in the child’s best interest. When
60 considering the happiness and welfare of the children, the court
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61 shall consider whether or not the child’s present or past living
62 conditions adversely affect his physical, mental, moral or
63 emotional health when making an order or judgment relative to
64 the custody of said child. For purposes of this section, shared legal
65 custody shall be defined as a continued mutual responsibility and
66 involvement by both parents in decisions regarding the child’s
67 welfare in matters of education, medical care, emotional, moral
68 and religious development.
69 In an order of joint custody, the court may order the parties
70 to exchange information concerning the health, education, and
71 welfare of the minor child, and matters affecting, by not limited
72 to, the child’s educational, religious, financial, and medical
73 necessities.
74 Availability of all records pertaining to the minor child,
75 including, but not limited to, medical, dental or school records,
76 shall not be denied to a parent whether or not such parent has
77 custody.

78 To secure the welfare and best interests of the child during his
79 custodial minority, the court may, at any time, upon the petition
80 of one parent, both or on the court’s own order, terminate or
81 modify any order it deems necessary and proper.
82 Where the parents have reached an agreement providing for the
83 custody of the children, the court may enter an order in
84 accordance with such agreement, unless specific findings are made
85 by the justice indicating that such an order would not be in the
86 best interests of the children. In the discretion of the court, joint
87 custody may be awarded in other cases.
88 Section 46 of chapter 208 is hereby amended by adding the
89 following section;
90 Section 46A. The clerks of the courts, the clerk of the superior
91 court for civil business in Suffolk county and the registers of
92 probate shall annually make returns for the last preceding
93 calendar year to the commissioner of the department of public
94 health, upon suitable blank forms provided by him, of the number
95 of cases involving minor children, the number ofactions involving
96 minor children, the number of cases involving custody disputes,
97 the sex and age of the parent granted physical custody, the sex
98 and age of the parents granted joint physical custody, types of
99 visitation granted in cases concerning custody.
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